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id's new light- J- Bailey. pn 
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Award! Contracts For Construction Elementary School
G l i  Gets General 
Ccnri "  **licn Job; 
Finery, Fl<'ctr;cal

Four Hospitalized 
In Week-End Rash Of Auto Accidents

Oil Field Truck Over-

M adS Ä & f ”8 Hudspeth Estate
Insect, Disease Control Gives $25,000 To

< tt t kett cunty is g.ditji t(i wage 
war irti flies, muMjiiiti and ether 
insect» which »precari disease, in 
an effort to lin vi nt an epidemic

• 1 ea-es in the ci»nimuni■,*. ¡H or a  1 «u g V The lorn:»»iioR-rs
•î e taken to Sa,, week pur* hased a |h»we r spr

machine and i fumedlately i•* Hüiienng *enou
|4 ,.i' ,. * U , . to work spray ing IMjfT in va

jit ni a i «iNn oi at »pots throughout the town.ms on niirnwH\h

Crockef t Hospital
Pie ¿ fe  Made by Late
P cy  Hudspetb Hon
orar oy Executors

pin ed during the 
new steel .stands 

mu ting capneity of 
hich will be in>tall 

for use nut later 
1 and po.-sibly aoon-

are said nearing 
age for the lighting 
ficials of the West 
Co. have submitted 
installing the lights 
fted that a deal for 
t will be completed

idium stands are to 
?l construction, ex- 
ats, and set on ton

kin posts for a per- 
lation. New sections 
to enlarge the seat-

are set high enough 
und that persons 
bottom row will have 
■d view of the field 
re standing in front 

The foot rest in 
row of seats is 
than the seat in 

there will be a min- 
rferenee by patrons 
ted in front of them, 
tands are to be de- 
t up here at a price 
t, the schools being 
t the concrete foun- 

in advance of de
stands.
the west side of the 
1 have a seating ca- 

and smaller stands 
de will seat 420. The 
f the stands is ex- 

■lightly under $8,000. 
»tball stadium is to 

hool property in the 
tion of the city, re
led, cleared and lev- 
I water control dis- 

to be able to secure 
pipe soon and to 
the site and work 

n at once to sod and 
field for play. Con- 
a field house, with 
sing rooms, etc. is 

present school pro-

miide, in-lii j.t .Ith.r h . 
improved i ' ti-¡derail' 
last seen m a* ti. ,, ,
zona team early n tic | . .
sun, In fa f the soldi, rs In 
touted Alpine t im . ,n , 
hit ion ganu- recently slid . 
pec ted to furnish plenty 
petition for the lo< als. Th, 
Will he played o nthe base 
per cent of th*' gate re, * ip?, 
winning team and |0 pei , 
the loser.

h en
n

hv G
fui I.

I ne <; & K ( Un
San Ancel. . mvne
î nu tu h. was the . *
der for the general eomtrui t '< u 
i outrait on a bid nf SlId.SW, The 
(I à K rerently wa- nwarded e.in- 
î'aet for construction <>f the Metlt-

I «  il Gui 
truck own 
of Ozona

Ozona Back In 
Loop Tie As Robt. 
Lee Stumbles

odist church here and is nearing 
completion of the Joe T. Davidson 
home. The same firm built the 
four-unit teacherage here during 
the war years.

The G & E firm was awarded the 
school contract although its bid 
was $.">0 over the firm of Evans 4 
Taylor of San Angelo, who bid 
$118.730. However, the G & E 
agreed to complete construction 
of the building in 200 calendar 
days, whereas th*' low bidding firm 
peeified 2oo days. Mr. Taylor, 

representing the firm which is 
now engaged in erecting a school 
building at Big Lake, was given 
an opportunity to meet the time 
hid but declared that his firm was 

¿zona’s 12-5 triumph o\er Wribest not in position to >mpleie work 
in a game played on the Sonora in that time. Under the 200-day 
diamond Sunday afternoon, the completion deal, the new building 
Olona team was hack in a to- with will he ready fid' occupancy by 
the Robert I.ee nine foi the top mid-term of next year, or by Jan- 
position in standings among the uary I, immediately after the 
Concho Busin League untender» * hristmas holidays. The trustee» 
this week. considered possession of the huild-

A five-hit game hurled by For- ing for a half year worth more 
Tester of Lowakc gave the Lowake than the $50 difference in bids.

Lowake Trips Twist
er»; Ozona Beats Veri- 
best in Sonora Game
By virtu*' of the surprise victory 

of Lowake over Robert Lee and O-

vrew a 4 to 2 victory over Robert 
Lee in Sunday's encounter. The 
Robert Ia-e loss puts Ozona and 
the Twisters again in a ti«' for first 
place, each vvith six games won 
and one loss. Ozona lost to Robert

Contract for the electrical work 
went to Embry Electric Co. of San 
Angelo on its low hid of $3,692 

Award of the contract for the 
plumbing and heaeting on the 
building was delayed by tht* board

Lee three weeks ago on the home | pending receipt of additional bids 
diamond, and in an exhibition and possible amendment of bid- 
game in San Angelo L*-t Friday submitted. The board considered 
night downed th* Coke county the plumbing and heating bids ex- 
lads 11-8 in a slam-bang encounter cesaive. The lowe.-t bid was $26.- 
which saw the Ozonans come out 980 submitted by Levy Plumbing 
from under a 4-0 lead piled up bv and Heating ( o. ot Italia.».
Robert Lee in the opening chukker. Four bid» were submitted for 

Ozona batters were on the ball the general contract, six for the

evival 
to Start 
June 27

Freeman of Dallas, 
e part men t of Evan- 

Baptist General Con- 
xas, one of the most 
tist evangelists in 

II preach during a 
Aval meeting at the 

Church here start
up«' 27 and continu-, 
July 4. it was an- 
week by the pastor, 

.yards.
n. formerly pastor of 
pti-t Church at Sul- 

mul now devoting 
evangelistic work for 
A neral Convention of 
outstanding speaker 
leader of th«' denom- 
South.

II be held twice dai- 
and evening. Song 
be led by the pastor, i 

All members and 
ihurch are cordial- 

■ttend any or all ser- 
■eries.
I»t Vacation Bible, 
lart July ft, immedi- 
e close of the revi- 
i*rds announced. The 
*t one week.

e Montgomery left 
Marlin to be at the 

*■ mother, Mrs. Rose! 
u is reported criti-1 
Thodberg has been 

•uc but her condition 
**rious until this 
*• Montgomery was 
change.

Sunday against Veribest, the game 
being transferred from Ozona to 
Sonora. The locals unleashed a 
slashing attack in the opening inn- 

, ing to pile up 10-0 lead and then 
coasted through the balance of the 
ball game. Conley ( ox gave Ozona 
fans the afternoon’s thriller by 
»lapping a home-run into th«' me»-

electrical work and four for the 
plumbing and heating. The range 
in hid» in all eases was narrow.

Childress Funeral 
Services Held Here

Happing a norm* run «m«» i»« p  «  * *
juite fiat with the has«-» loaded. S u n d a y  A f t e r n o o n
fhus Cox becomes the second O- J

Young Ranchman 
Died Saturday after 4 
Years Illness

Thus
zona player this season to collect 
$5 from Lee Wilson for a home run 
hit in league play. Mc( lanahan. 
Ozona third »acker, racked up four 
hits for six times up.

The Ozona nine will play on the 
home diamond next Sunday after 
noon against Maveri k I tus will 
mark the beginning of -econd 
round play for six teams compos-

The body of Philip Lee Child
ress, 22, Crockett county ranch 
man, who died at 9:20 Saturday 
morning in a San Angelo ho.-p tal, 
was laid to rest in Cedar Hill (Vm-

ing the Concho Basin league o- (,jpry Sunday afternoon follow.n 
zona opened league combat with a 
victory over Maveri« k in Mav. i 
ick.

funeral services held at 5 p. in. 
from the First Baptist Church.

Services were conducted at th** 
church by the Rev. flora e M. King 
pastor of the Ozona Methodist 
Church with the Rev. .1. H. Mere 
tilth of San Antonio, a former pas
tor of th«* church, here on a va
cation visit, and the Rev, Glen Ed
wards, pastor of the Baptist church 
assisting.

Surviving are the widow, a son, 
Philip Lee Childress, Jr., a daugh
ter, Barbara Sharon Childress, the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Child 
«Ires, two brothers,* W. A. and 

Three Crockett County 4 11 Club James Childress, and his grand* 
hovs left Ozona Tuesday to p a r - ¡father, T. A. Kincaid, 
t ich a te  in judging events at the I Pallbearers were Joe Sellars
* ' A,,fill'd Wool and Mo- Pierce, James Baggett, Doug Kir-S T i i «  . ¿ » I  «  W 1.«.- " ' 2  Ho». Mill- Kol.X.m, R
o L  uml Thursday Jun. 1« ."d  »■  »■ J' ' , ’  * " •  !'1” "

m M - S d , . .  h,,„ ,T  «*.!■

K .  raprraenlina . .............. j«  ~

Ozona Boys To 
Enter Judging 
At Sonora Show

Team of Three Partici
pate in Livestock, 
Wool Judging

ty. in Rochester,These bovs left Olona Tuesday Mavo Bros., clinic 
afternoon in order to attend the Minn., where he underwent exam 
aft rn "  . . .  1 ¡nation and treatment. He had beensupper for club member» ami lead
ers at the school gymnasium at 

(Continued On Last Tage)

under treatmen tin a San Angelo 
hospital for the past few weeks.

< ah :n Reed, 24. and 
Jet, 22, driving a winch 
ed b> Charles Garlitz 
w**re eriously injured Friday 
night about midnight when the 
truck in which they were return
ing to Ozona overturn«! several 
tint**» at the four-mile hill on th*- 
Barnhart highway.

Th«' truck went out of control at 
the top of the hill and h«d«*s dug 
in the pavement indicated that the 
machined overturned a number of 
time» before coming to rest on the 
shoulder of th*. highway about 
half way down the hill. The rear 
dual wheels were torn loose from 
the truck and the veheile was a 
complete wreck.

Both men stayed with the truck 
until it finally came to a stop. Gul
let suffered a fractured pelvic 
bone and ankle. Reed, driver of 
the car -uffered a crushed hand 
and injure dankle. Both received 
first aid treatment here and then 
were taken to San Angelo in a Rat
liff ambulance for further treat
ment.

Two men traveling from Cali
fornia suffered serious injuries 
early Sunday morning when th*- 
M< rcury convertible in which they 
were riding struck a concrete cul
vert about 12 miles west of Ozona 
on Highway 290.

Frank Barrerra of Ising Beach, 
Calif., driver of the car, wa» pin
ned in the car for nearly an hour 
and a half before he could be ex
tricated. He suffered a fractured 
ankle and other injuries. His com
panion, Joe Boniato of New York 
City, who had been visiting rela
tives in Long eBach, was the most 
seriously injured of th etwo, his 
left leg being broken in three plac
es, one a compound fracture, and 
the other leg also broken.

Persons who came upon the 
wrecked car found the two men in 
it, and determined that Boniato'.» 
injuries were too serious for un
skilled persons to attempt to move 
him and it was necessary to move 
hnn before efforts could be amde 

I to extricate Barrera. Officers, a 
doctor and ambulance were sum
moned and the men were given 
first aid treatment before being 
sent to the San Angelo hospital.

The car did not overturn but 
crashed into and stuck on the low 
bridge railing. It was pulled from 
its perch on the railing and towed 
to Ozon by a wrecker.

Four negro men were slightly in
jured last week when a truck, 
loaded vvith gravel, owned and 
driven by Henry Watson, went out 
of control on a hill this side of 
Bachelor Hill and crashed into an 
embankment. The drive shaft on 
the truck broke while traveling 
down hill and the four men jump
ed before it finally crashed into 
the embankment and came to rest. 
All sluffered abrasions but none 
was seriously hurt. The truck was 
hardly wrecked.

Rev. J. H. Meredith, 
Former Methodist 
Pastor Here, Visits

Rev. J. H. Meredith, who served ( 
seven years as pastor of the Ozona 
Methodist Church, is spending the j 
week here on a vacation visiting 
with friends. Rev. Meredith dor 
ing his long service to the local 
church endeared himself to the 
entire community and ha- been 
busy during his visit here catch
ing up on happenings with old 
friends.

Rev. Meredith is pastor of a new 
surburban church in San Antonio 
which is soon to undertake a build
ing program.

Mra. Embry Hunt, who has been 
ill in a San Angelo hospital, is re
ported improved and is expected 
home soon.

Gas !n Pierce Well Is Rated At 15,590,000 Daily
Several Days W ill Be 
Required to Flow  
O ff Load Water
Increases in gas and the flow of 

load water and in its salt content 
wire reported Tuesday from the 
Texas ('*>. No. 1 Victor I. Pierce.

• *»n< n • n ami financier before 
1 ‘ do..:!■, !.;«» L‘ eii made hy th**
• :t< ut.x - tn •)!** estate to the hos
pital being *-re ted in Ozona, it 
was .‘«nnounend thi* week bv 
County Judge H oustor, S Smith.

I h*- rajisfer o f the $2ft.o00 do
nut ion 1> ward completion of the 
ho pital n Ozona was made by 
the executors after directors of 
the Lillian Hudspeth Memorial 
Hospital in Sonora, for which a 
considerable part of the Hudspeth 
estate was left in trust, signed a 
resolution directing executors of 
the estate to do so as a means of 
honoring the pledge made by Mr. 

southeastern Crockett county wild- Hudspeth in hi.* lifetime.
• at deep in th«- Ellen burger. Mr Hudspeth had made verbal

The flow continued through 2' pledges to Judge Smith and oth- 
inch tubing and ft1--inch casing, ,-r» fm donation of a substantial 
with total ihpth 11,822 feet, in E' sum to the local hospital and to- 
lenburger reportedly topped at 11. ward erection of the new Metho- 

l*elow sea lev- ,|1M{ * hurch here However, death 
tame before he had actually madeel. The maximum water recover;, 

during 22 hours ending early Tues- 
day was 72 barrels hourly, th«' 
niinmum 48 barrels hourly.

The salt content of th* water 
during that period increased from 
22,500 to 22,500 parts jmt million.

the donations, hut in a letter to 
Judge Kmifh written some weeks 
before hi* death, he indicated his 
intention of making the hospital 
donation.

Although no specific sum was
I he gas increased from 10,700,000 mentioned, conversations concern
to If,.500,(810 cubic feet daily. It 
was ex|H*cted Monday that five or 
six days would he required to re
cover the load water, an estimated 
12,000 gallons having been pump 
ed in when a blowout threatened

ing the donation which Judge 
Smith and other members of the 
Commissioners Court had had with 
him indicated that it was his in
tention, perhaps ,to match at least 
the $50,000 donations made to the

The heavier flow, however, may Sonora hospital. However, lacking
reduce this period.

A new choke was being intalled 
on the tubing early Tuesday. No. 
1 Pierce is 998 from the north, 
1,980 feet from the ea»t line of 
th*. west half of section 5-O-Clar- 
issa W. Brown, 21L  miles south 
and slightly east «if Ozona.

written evidence of his intention, 
members of the Sonora hospital 
directors and the executors agreed 
on the $25,000 donation, which 
was accepted as satisfying the 
pledge by the Ozona group.

At Mr. Hudspeth's suggestion 
some time ago, in view of the fact

Fexaco No. 1 Tom Smith, ooo tounty does not plan to
from the south, 666 feet from the 
east line of the west half of sec
tion 5-O-Clarissa \V. Brown, was 
drilling at 9,616 feet in shale and 
sand.

Humlde No. 1 J. A. Hamrick, 
proposed Ellenburger wildcat in 
northeastern Crockett county, 
spudded June 14 to 2<> feet in ca 
liche and was drilling ahead. It 
is in the C NW SE 80-C.H GCA- 
SF, 6:,i miles southwest of the 
Childress (Ellenburger) pool, 
which ha* two small producers.

Pecos Candidate 
For State Senate 
Campaigns Here

Hill D. Hudson Mak
ing Active Campaign 
Over Vast District

operate the hospital directly a cor
poration named the Roy Hudspeth 
Memorial Hospital Corporation 
was formed here, its purpose be
ing to receive the promised gift 
from Mr. Hudspeth. Members of 
the Commissioners Court were 
named as directors of this corpor
ation, who*«* charter provides that 
it may receive gifts for the erec
tion, completion and support of a 
hospital in Ozona, Texas.

Following a recent conference 
between independent executors of 
the Hudspeth estate, Houston 
Smith of Ozona, J. O. Mills and 
Herman Perry, and member* of 
the board of directors of the Lil
lian Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
in Sonora, the arrangement for 
transfer to the local hospital cor
poration was completed and pay
ment made.

Director* of the Roy 11 udspeth 
Memorial Hospital Corp, here sub
sequently met and by proper res
olution passed the sum of $25,000 
over to th«' Comimssiouers Court 
of Crockett county, to be placed in 
a special fund, with instructions 
that said sum of money be used for

Hill I). Hudson of Pecos, eandi 
date for State Senator from thi 
29th Senatorial district, which in
cludes this section of West Texas, 
was in Ozona Tu* sdii.v on behalf the completion and equipment of 
of his can lidacy. Mr. Hud-on i»» the Ozona hospital.
making an active campaign over 
all the distriit anil seeing every 
voter possible in the vast area he 
has to cover

Mr Hudson ha- lived in Pecos 
for 42 of his 47 years. He is a na
tive Texan, having received hi- 
liternry education at T. C. C. in

The final paragraph of the Com
missioners Court's order setting 
out the terms and conditions of the 
gift and noting its acceptance, the 
ourt decreed as follows:
"Now, therefore, jt  is ordered 

adjudged and decreed by the Cotn- 
‘ mission* rs Court of Crockett Coun-

Fort Worth and his legal educa-jty, Texas, that said sum of $25,- 
tmn at the University of Texa- in (88) be accepted and received by 
Austin. He has been actively cn- the Court in grateful memory of 
gaged in the practice of law fori one of the illustrous sons of 
th«- past 22 years. He has served iCrockett County, Roy Hudspeth, 
as county attorney of Winkler j and that said sum he placed in a 
county, district attorney of the special account and that same be 
109th judicial district and district [expended by the Court in the corn- 
judge of that district. Hetion and equipment of a hospi-

He is well and favorably known ital in Ozona, Crockett County, 
throughout the major portion of \ Texas."
the senatorial district. He is a Ma- 
s*>n and a member of the Amer
ican legion. Mr. Hudson advocates 
reappertionment of the legislative 
district to give West Texas its fair 
share of representation. He favors 

(Continued On L u t Page)

It is estimated that the Hud
speth donation will be sufficient 
to complete the unfinished portion 
of the hospital building. The 
third or hospital floor is unfinish
ed and the $26,000 will be used to 

(Continued On Last Page)
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Published Kwrv Thursday *t 

0*OIia, Crockett County, Tea«*

W KYART WHITE 
BUitor and Publisher 

Entered *t the Poet Odfice at 
Oiu m , Texa*. a* Second Claaa 
Mail Matter Under Act of 

Congress, March 1, 187V

Si *1 ISC It 11'T10  N RATES 
One ) ear - • * td-OO
Out ale of tne Stale • $2.60

Notice* f church entertainmanle
»here admission is charged, carda 
of thanks, resolution* of roapBCt 
and .11 Batter not news, will b# 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates
Any err nous reflect!«»« -ips'rt the 
chai :ter f any penpm or firm
apq>. " f,- in these columns Will be glad If and pn niptly corrected If 
called to th. it tent* >n of the man- 
agennutt.

Parties Honor 
Bride of Week

THE OZONA STOCKMAN—  -
Mrs Hugh Childress, Jr., Mr*.
Clinton Clover. Mrs. Kviut White.

THIS.

Mrs Henry Strauss. Mias Judy 
Miss Barbai t White, «h o «* mar White, Mrs Byron W illiams. Ml-»* 
ige t Sidney K. x MoughoA of es Hetty and Mary Jeanette Grim

Naval Reserve Drop« 
Softball Game to 
Ozona All-Star* 9*7

‘MV,

T ill I NK 17. IV48\ r n  m i  vtn i h m e e t in g
Hi

Ke
Oi

June Perrier and 
. d ! he Methodist 
n Kerrville las*

• the week's train- 
»itfy them for eer
ie.ran* King, pas- 
Methodist Church 
ho courses in the 
ig program

linioi is planned for Friday even 
mg at the h >m«* o f the bride's 

1 parent's here, was honored at -ev 
oral pre-nuptial parties during the 
¡..ist week

Mrs. Joe Sellars Pierce, Jr . and 
Mrs. Dempster Jones entertained 
with a garden coke party at Mrs 
Pierce’s home Thursday morning 

! in honor of the bride Dairies and 
‘ Sinn las were used in table deco- 
rations. The honoree wa» present
ed with a corsage of gardenia*, 
and a meniotandum pad was the 
hostesses gift to the bride The 
guests embroidered then name* 
on cuptowels which were al«o g iv
en to the bride

Present wer»' Mrs l.ioyd < oat** 
Hrv C D Allen, Mr* Billy Han 
nan. Mrs C.ene William-. Mi*« 
Benny tlail Phillip*. Mis* Daph 
in Meinc ke. Mr* Kvart Whit*. 
Mrs N VV Graham. Mi* < 1 
Glover of Abilene. Mr- Jack 
Jeafles of Denton, Mrs. I. B t "V

mer ol Winfield, Iowa, Miss Pat* 
sy McDonald of Canyon. Mrs. Dick 
Henderson, Mi»* Ann W»'st. Mrs 
Lloyd Coates and Miss Wanda O
wens.

Charlie Davidson 
Win« Fourth in Calf 
Roping at Kerrville

Kour boy* from Oiona competed 
in the first World Championship 
I! v *' Calf Roping Contest in Kerr

Mi .1 W

FOR SALE
• Room IInu-i' with Halli

I ot si/e VU x I IN» fret

Room lliius* with llnfti

l.ot »i/e ‘ill x to fee’

Room Hou ,̂. with Hath 

I ot si/e «0 \ SO fret.

■> Room House with shower 

and Hath

Lot si/r approximately

VO x VO feet.

for price*, and terms see or call

HUBERTBAKER
Realtor

Phone 269 or 145

Ray Mays 

Disposal Service
DIRT H VI LING 

PHONE 211 W or 241J 

« v i l .  D V V OK NIGHT

OPTOMETRIST

( « n.p ft«* ( )ptical 
Service

' N VN VNGKLO

Phene ra il

KEEP COOL

TV* OtfflMl, I'MMlaJ Lis (Hm
(ommânom màimm

WINDOWS, rnRtHKA. DOOM

• vfN* at * h caw *oi
• MEAT ffmfCTOtS
• ■ * » n >
• STOtM IHUTTft
• PtOWtft SUAtO

fr©« t«»«4« aritho«*

R. J. Adam«
Moor Finishing 

P IM «« S3

.h

HI
oree

Mr* R A Han 11 **nl rt.« i 
with a breakfast m th*‘ garden 
her ranch home Saturday morn 
to hiitior Mi-s White The hr 
was given a cor*age of white v 
nations aint yellow Dut 
big ramp coffee (hi th» 
rangement of daisies t o 
d* («nation The bode » ,  
e l  with a serving tray.

Present Were Ml-*e» I 
»*, ( online PI 
ute, Mr- Mai 
fitly Hannah,
* of HouMot
*, Mr* Evan
Gralsam. Mr»

Mi* f 1» At 
George Harrell

Mr- Chti» K Da. 
daughter. Mr* Ms.

(die • >n June IO. II and 12 B »y*
from Oiona included Charlie Da 
v ids.in. Sam Perner, Jack Coate* 
and Lin Hicks.

V $760.00 hor-i trailer wars giv
en by thr Gray Trailer Company
i f San Vngclo, to the champiol 
tu* down roper who w, Jim Bob 
Alti er of Ib i Jim A saddle went
to the s.*<*ond plate winner, Jmk 
Hoggett of Kerrville J I. Stew
ardson of San Saba 
pia-e in breakaway to 
a sadtile. which wa*
Teague, Crane, took 
breakaway and won a 
whit h lu also lefusci 
question of eligibility 
i all with the Crane sq 

« harre Boy Davidi 
high man from Ozona

tlHlk
al* and

A pirknl team of all stara freni 
lutai Soft ball team» trinimeli a 
team frem thè San Angelo Navwl
Reserve Station on th* liH’al »ufi-1 
hall diamond Tuesday night, The
-core wa* V tv 7 in favor of thè all
star*.

The Continental Oli Co. Conoco» 
are stili trading Iti S tand ing*  of 
thè softball contender* in thè city
li ague The Conoco» have won 3 and lo*t tuie while Williams Grò
o l i ,  thè next nrarest team, ha»
wun fvur but lo,»t two

I he standing of team* follow «
M L Pel

( otto« ■
William»
Wilson 
(iulf 
Baptist*
Schedule 
Thuraday 

William*
h ridin night - Conoco v- «»uh 
M udai night Wii .ni v» Wil 

Ila ma.
I u* - i . ,ght t onoro v H -1

i  tr*mtvnight: l ».»!*! fUt.N Vf*

o f b
»i,i rr 

(!

You can't buv it at t stw]  
you can't carry it 
/t's your biggest oap,. 

It's veur; electric sut»
in

I’ -u
lad.
>n w* 
ind hi-

fi»

plac

time »:lf*each  Monday 
da.', Thursday ami Friday' 
t*. A free-will donation fn m 
•atoi s 1« „»ketl to help defray 

t I yhting the field, hall's 
hat* ,-,nd tiller tiprnscs.

ed lot 
• low II
time

Phi ■ it
Gat

tu
VV

•*tr.

N A

Met Ii
Mr

. Mrs
Whd i

«'liuto

H,
vs

Mi
Gl

. m day aionrv ih th« to 
i-isl Friday night with tin 
i s 2 seconds Davidson 
pe which wit» refu-ed ti 

i- eligibility to play fi*ot- 
I) th* « Gima squad, Da- 

•ht-r time was 2b 5 and 
■nd* in tic-di wo and h» 
ne loop in the breas.«
• hi * i ii.ri two calvi

t v ;
in

Mr* L lì lugli« 
M> - B. il, Inghatn 
atti ruled funeral 
man last Sunday 
» ne of Col« man 
■ di/riis. w ho tile 
Al i V oung w as a 
B II Ingham,

nul M* and 
m, Jr,, and Judy
seivjees III Cole
for A K. Young, 
county’s pioneer 
! there Saturday
OU'III of the Inte

You don i buv It - »tore- y.,u -'team 
it hem e in yi ur si. mg b a g -y «ÿ S(B of the biggest v.ii , in your family bud* I It's your elect rn rv: *, of cour*;'

ill!
th

Mtd

¡tar
da v

tretl the bride to-be with
v at the Davutson home Tu»*« 
evening Each guest was giv

I hen gadget and ti
w rite* a p**m to the briti-f. With
the fMMi»fii3* attach«*d. the in 1 If•ction
of kttchen tool* wa» pre»e lit ed to
the bride in n bu k«*t iifitj th♦* po-

read The ho U1*4.1. pre-
*d her with ai i «»rNajf** olf yel

Urn ii .’trustions ,xiul whit** tfhStillili
buffet »upt«*r V4 A A ' t*rv ed t«>

Ih«» 1f-dlowing gm Mmk. ii.‘ D
A lit r Mr» 1 B Cox. III. Mi*.
Mjiths Man of Wichita Falls,
Mi»* Benny Gail Phillips M is*
Don.> Bean of S¿in Ang. 1 V -
Duplime Meinei ke. M *. It.ih ) Ho
Hit Ml*.  Mary White Mi jean
sproi ¡i. M -  M..I . New rtih. Mr*
Hilly H intiah. Mi . N A l *r.iihafti.

m s», i ,.»>«• loop and «aught thi 
the* two calves in 7 t and 6 flat 

L 't links caught one calf in tie 
. iwn in 15,6 *nd hit breakaway 
lit .ii Hn Jink tin tes in tie* 

>1 wn caught in 2«i 7 and 18> 
These boys were areonipanied 

'•> Mr* Charlie Davidson. Lind 
-«■y Hicks, Buddy Phillip». Chris 
Perder and County Agent Bill 
Hergfcld

Mr* «hü*. K. Davidson, Sr, is 
undergoing clinical examination 
all.; tri.ilmeut in a San Angelo 
hi - pitti thjjs w eek.

Y es, ,ilthou,,h -• . >ts the West Tew UtilitH's. your ele tru «mice company,an to supply it to \ . ind such cost* m 4  rising you're nevertheless now gettingelet- trie service ¡it r.itt* 1» pet -ent less than yob did ten years .i,;o <f yuurs is the avenge fam ily.
Mi -t Betty .uul Mary Jeanette 

Grimmt i. «I.. ight i- of Mr and 
Mi Bill Grimm« r o f Winfield, 
li-w.t, and granddaughters of Mrs. 
« ha* K Davidson of Ozona, nr* 
'■■eri this week for a visit with 
Mr- Davidson and other relativi»

E«)R SALE Stock Trailer, go, d 
condition, extra wheel anti tire, 4 
ft wide. 10 ft. long i!*(i See I ■
Militi at Ozona Drug Store i t 

•'\\ Ip

LOS'l Billfold containing mun
t i  and very important paper* Lib
eral reward for return to Joe |\»t 
rit k I,*

W hy is your ••if. toe service so big a vaiat? One reason t> that more people art raj more and more electricity. Another reasoni the constant effort which the experienced personnel of your vrviu* company mablI keep your electric »»rvice a bargain.

KuK SALE l8-fi»it two loon: 
trailer house Factory built and in 
good condition. Inquire at Anar* 
a.la Oil I 'l l . Todd Field, Mr* J D 
Drmpsey. 1«

l itR  SALE Praitit ally new 
elet tri, washing machine, with au
tomatic drain pump Joe Forehand 
Phone 2721 )p

WestTexas Utilities
Company

BRAND NEW  CARS

Mercury « luti « uiip- i he' rolet 1 leel line

Radio « Healer «.rev \rrie»edan • TuTom Green

t bry*ler Windsor I dr. 1 re*rolet Eire!line

*ed Radio K Healer \erowedan • Radio & Heater

i hrvsler Windsor « luh i he* rolet S t  v Irmaster

•tupe Radio & Healer 2  dr. >eitan Grev

Plymouth 'special Dr Luxe l hrv role« 1 . T Pickup

1 di st«*tl in «.rev IN luxe Heater

JIM CIRCLE
« ill VS \S Nari , or Jim « irele

1 *ii f kfìf* «61 S a n  Saha. Tex«»

Rck extra mileage 
riy/ it o u t o f 'tiie air !

ELECT

James P. Hart
of Trévi» County

Associate 
Justice

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas

Ev e r  wonder how important 
it is for an engine to be able  

to breathe’ easily? T h e n  just 
consider . . .

1. An  efficient engine wants to 
“ inhale" about 1,450 cubic feel 
of air with every gallon of gai* 
That's volume!
2. A n  e i g h t - c y l in d e r  e n g in e  
“ inhales” as many as 240 times 
(o r  m ore ) per second. T h a t ’s 
frequent y!
N o w  you k n o w  w h y  ' ' f ree -  
breathing” engine design is »> 
important.

In the great n ew  Packard

I ight* free-breath'fli 

involve* new

4|| thnAnd what ti.** ¿ uf{P,

to the im*«**'1 V  f.xtra *«t»*N,tt‘‘ 
sprint” acedera«« - j  i n d d  
ness. And .1 «™

(U.mc ,n' k;tf'\ ,,tlnc
"free-breathing. » If*
|rt, you bum m«>« 
gat oline!

ASK ? H t MAN WHO OWN» ONt«- - -* - - «-« —a -»-*- i /*- -arun  ww§ nw vo v r

I. IMF . . .  b m a  i
Taliaf«rro  6 * w le

Packard Cara
Tes»»
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TATE OF TEXAS 
ini H. Brittingham
>r~*
commanded to appear 
the plaintiff* petition 
10 o’clock A. M. of the 

jy  after the expiration 
front the date of issu- 
(Itation, the «ante l>e- 
the 19th day of July, 

at or before 10 o’clock 
pre the Honorable Dts- 

of Crockett County, 
House in Oiona, Tex-

nti/f'a petition w m  fil 
20 day of May, 1948. 
number of said suit be-
t
les of the parties in said

THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE

;e of Texas as Plaintiff, 
it H. Brittingham and
| as Defendants. 1,1 subject to escheat and Defend-
re of said suit being dant, Geo. Russell, -aid District 

klly as follows, to w it: Clerk, should be directed by the
lere is $1,930.02 held in Court pay -aim- to the State of 
¡Geo. Bussell, District Texas.

Issued this 1st dav of June, 1948. 
1948.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Ozona, 
Texas, this the 1st dav ofJune A. 
D, 1948.

Coralie Menineike, Clerk, Pro 
Temiiore, District Court, Crock
ett County, Texas. 9-4c

■___ __ ___  ...
The distinctive styling of the 1949 Ford convertible features smooth, flowing contours, full 

tender width body and luxurious interior appointments. Completely new, the convertible chassis
is doubly reinforced.

BUILDINGS — Army Surplus — 
20 feet wide cut any length want
ed — delivery arranged. Wood 
floors — sealed overhead — No. 
1 lumber. C, W. Barbee — l.augh- 
lin Army Air Field six miles east 
of Del Bio on Kan Antonio High
way. Phone Kural 31F13 or write 
General Delivery. Del Bio. ll-0c

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Jo* Hub* 
bard and son of San Jose, Coats 
Rica, are here to spend a month's 
vacation with Mr. Hubbard’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hubbard. 
Joe is employed as co-pilot of •  
company plane for the Unitsd 
Fruit Co. *n Costa Rica. He was 
American Airlines, 
for a number of years with Pm -

FOR YOUR HEAVY HAULING

longing to said Edward 
ham and
e said Defendant, Ed- 
rittingham, has been ah- 
nicre than seven years 
ift reirs or devisees, nor 
rill of the said Edward 
igham been filed or pro- 

id County and no law 
has been asserted to, 

1 acts of ownership ex- 
said remaining, $1,930. 

period of more than sev- 
aitd that said $1,930.02

sa

Madden Read is in Austin this 
week visiting his mother. Mrs. N. 
I!. Bead, and a brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr and Mrs Hubert Jones.

suit Us On Your Building Needs

Let Us

Help

You Solve

Your

Building 

Problems

jjr counsel is available on your complete 
¡Hiding or remodeling program. ( om- 
btent advice on planning and materials 
ill save you money and labor. Inquire 
lay.

F0XW0RTH GALBRAITH 
Lumber Company

[OZONA TEXAS

S H E E P  D R E N C H I N G

I have a drenching crew available for 

rediate drenching. Either J. W. Meiiitt 

|l will be in charge of drenching. L ontaot 

for date.

Phenothiazine Salt
8 - 9 and 10 Per cent Mix 

Delivered to Your Ranch

C. B. GUTHRIE
mded Trucking Cedar Po*t*

Phone 22

1949 Ford Goes on 
Display Here Today; 
‘‘The Car of the Year”

The 1949 Ford, which reveals a 
radical departure from traditional 
Ford styling and engineering, will 
be made public Friday b> Melt»" 
Motor Co., Ozona Ford dealer, N. 
E. Melton, manager, has announ
ced.

"New standards of beauty, com
fort. economy and performance in 
the 194!* Ford passenger ears ad
vance them far ahead of others in 
the low priced field,” Mr. Melton 
-aid. “Styling of the new Ford def
initely establishes it as The Car 
of the Year.”

To develop and produce the 1949 
passenger cars alone, tin Ford Mo
tor Company has expended mor< 
than $37,4i»».(KH).(8> in tools, dies, 
jig-; and fixtures.

The modern design has been 
molded along functional lines, re
sulting in a long, low sweeping sil
houette. Comfort has been «(tie of 
the primary objectives in the new 
Ford. Front scat widths have been 
increased six inches and the rear 
seat nearly eight inches. The body 
has been moved five inches for
ward and the seats cradled be
tween the axles for a much smooth
er ride.

A new type of suspension sys
tem ‘ ‘Hydra-Coil’’ Springs — 
replace- the traditional transverse 
springs and the front axle. This 
system is centered arour.il airplane 
type shock absorbers mounted 
within low frequence coil springs.

There’s more leg room in the 
new cars because the sizi of the 
driveshaft tunnel has lie* n de

creased by adoption of the Hutch 
kiss drive and the hypoid rear ax
le.

Both the V-8 and Six engines are 
offered as power plants in all Ford 
models. Other engineering fea
tures result in better performance 
and longer engine life.

Increasing mile- per gallon has 
been effected mainly through a 
new intake manifold and the in
troduction of the "Equa - Flow” 
Cooling System.

ACTIVE CAMPAIGNER
AUSTIN. For a "week-end 

campaigner,”  Associate Justice 
James I*. Hart of th* Texas Su
preme Court has been covering a 
lot of ground these last three 
months.

Bunning for his first State of- 
fii e and his first elective term on 
tin Supreme Court, Judge Hart 
has campaigned in more than 85 
countie and made speeches in 
-unit- 25 Texas cities.

Mcanwhllt he has attended ev
il.v formal session of the Supreme 
Court, when arguments are heard 
and decisions handed dow n, since 
his appointment to the bench last 
October.

CM C Heavy duty truck* are your best bet for heavy 
hauling. They’re designed, engineered and produced 
by truck specialist* . . . built by tha world’s largast 
exclusive manufacturer of commercial vehicles. They 
have tough and rugged heavy duty axles, frames, trans
missions, clutches, brakes . . . war-proved, truck-built 
gasoline and Diesel engines. And they’re available In 
wheelbases, chassis and equipment options that per
mit a truck type specifically engineered for your 
particular type of heavy hauling work. Substantial 
production allows fast delivery on most models. Get a 
husky, heavy duty GMC . . . and get it right away.

TM TRUCK 
Of VAI Ut

GASOLIN! 
• DIESEL

T A L I A F E R R O  G A R A G E
Ozona, Texas

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I urn offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

V. O. Earnest
Sheriff, Crockett County

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M.

'(tegular meeting on 1st 
Monday of each month. 

Next Meeting July 5

Hll.-DER-BACK
can

IHTLD-ER-BACK 

MATTRESS renovating

FURNITURE re-upholstering 
I’hone 210 

or mail us a card 
HILDKRBACK BROS. 

MATTRESS & UPHOLSTERY 
1717 S. OAKES 

San Angelo Dial 7834

Need an adding machine? See 
the new Remingtons at the Stock- 
man.

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY i 

Phons 4444 Day or Night 

San Angelo, Texas

Ozona Chapter No. 287 ORDER O F EASTERN STAR 
Regular meeting* on 

'third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeting June 20

(C U T  AROUND DOTTED LINE)

EXTRA ■ 
TRADE-IN |
ALLOWANCE ;
FOR YOUR OLD TIRE ON A 2
fteuA B.F.Goodrich ■

■
Silveitown !

The above allowance is over and above 
our regular trade • in allowance. Jest 
clip this coupon and bring it in. Yon 
save on extra $4.00 on a tv' * of tiros.

UMITIO OFFER- INDS JUIY 3rd
Play safe, too, by acting promptly on this 
offer for new B. F. Goodrich Silvertown 
tires. Tougher cords, and more of them, 
give more strength to the tire body for 
extra safely. Double shock-absorber breaker 
strips cushion and distribute sudden shocks 
and blows for extra protection against severe 
bruises and blowouts.

U O  Down 
1.25 a Week

M i m *.00-1A Siluarfava 
On raw Car

Ivory I .  F. Goodrich 
Tiro Carrion A

LIFETIME GUARANTEE

and FOR A REAL LOW PRICED TIRE
^  A A g g  B U Y S  A  G E N U I N E

B. F. Goodrich
PUJSTAX # I , , A M e I  T | R |

only 1 .2 5  DOWN
The new Defiance gives 
dependable, safe mileage for 
the greatest value ever built 
into a tire at this low price. 1.SS NR WKIK

M M E S  /M O TO R  C O .
Phone 225

B.F. G o o d r ic h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

1

. W

. - . *>. , tit . V
Ï-V ‘a  i Afa“*«**

I
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Burmese Methodist 
Minister to Preach 
Here Sunday Morning

The beat-known minuter o f the 
M.thodnt Church in Burma, and

N On Kin u not »  atranger to the 
United State*. He wa* firat in thin 
country in 1932 when he wa* «  
mendier of an international tram 
that travelled acroaa the nation In 
a «enea of missionary meeting* 
conducted by the Methodist

one who ha* suffered for ho faith Church He was in thu country a-
gain in 1940 as a delegate to the 
General Conference of that year, 
and again he *p«ke in a large 
nundirr of cities across the nation.

Horn in Twapte, Burma, the son 
of U tun Win and l*aw Cho, he 
was educated at the Methodist An
glo-Vernacular School in Twante. 
and at the Teacher Training 
School; later going to India for 
ministerial training at Leonard 
Theological Seminary at Jubbul- 
pore, Central Province* 

Political For some years he taught in
Meth list illusion si tu'ul* in Pegu

ANNOUNCEM ENTS .'in.ini, and Twante, and then.
The Stockman is authorised to follow my hi* return from India 

jnnouni' the . andidac) of the fol- with a B. I' ijrgree. he »*■  named 
lowing for the reapecfcve offices pastor of the Methmlist church in 
listed, all subject to action of the Ih.oig'wa, Burma, and ordained 
Democratic primaries of 194K: by Bishop Frank W Warn«’ From

at the hands of the Japanese dur
ing their occupancy of Burma, 
will tie the guest speaker at Ozona 
Methodist Church on Sunday, June 
20. at 11 a m He is the Kev. l ! On 
Kin, superintendent of the Ran
goon District of the Burma Annu
al Conference of the Methodist 
Church. He came to the United 
States recently to attend the Gen
eral Confern . • of the Church in 
Boston, Mas.«

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
i fie lent number o f grade points

I both in the technical field of mar- the eprmg semester at the
ketmg and selling, and "as a way North Texas Agricultural College, 
of life toward self-support and here, to win a place on the honor 
for the miaeionary program." roll. U. C Barnes, registrar, has

— .........  .....  | announced.
ON HONOR NOLL Max. a Ireshman student major-

Arlington, Texas Joe Max in f in pr* vet, is the son of Mr. and 
Word, o f Ozona. has earned a «uf- Mts Taylor Word, of Oaona.

t h u ,■'Lav

Rom wh

For Stale Representalive,
M»lh District:

CAM AN (iKAHAM, Junction 
JIM XUGh NT Kerrville

For Sheriff, \-«c««or and Collect
or of Taxes:

V O FAR N O T  
i Re-election 
HOMER GOOD

I or Slate senator. 29(h District:
CHARI.FS B MOORS, Del Rio. 
Ill N’ RY A COFFIKLD. Maria
HI! L D HI PSON. Pecoa

I or i ouot i Judge:
HOUSTON SMITH
* Re election i

Tor ( omm lanioner, Free. 1
ROB MILLER 
i Re-election I

Tor i ontnnv>inner. Prec. 2:
CHAS S BLACK 
I Kt -elect ion)

Tor Commi-sionrr.
J U OWENS 
f Re -elect ion)

Prec. 3:

T o r  I om miss loner. Prec,
E R KI.NSEK 
(Re-el etion)

Tor t ounty Treasurer:
TOM CASBEER 
( Re-election >

4:

T or t «unti
GEORGE

and
Kl'i

District Clerk:
SELL

P.i.’ii to P*42 he served in th*- dual 
capacity ot a church and as sup 
crinteiident of a district Since 
1942 he ha- been superintendent 
< t the Rangoon District. He is flu
ent in the use of the Burmese and 
English languages. He has writ 
t ‘ n a numtter of book* in both lan
guage- in the field o f religii-u* ed- 
u at ion

In 19-Td l  Oil Kin wa- a dele
gate from Ituima to the Interna
tional Missionary Council Meet
ing m Madras, India. Following 
the meeting he wa* a member of 
a goodwill delegation from India 
and Burma to China As a result 
• if that visit he »lo te. "China a« 
a Rurman Saw It," ami Chinn's 
Freedom and the New World Or
der." He has also written in -up 
port of the cooperative movement 1

\ Till ETT'<s H »o T  (.I BM 
h i l l  II IN ONE l lo l  It 

YOl B : l c  B \i h
trows 

ich 
store 
» ith

90”! alcohol, it |ienetrates. Reach
es m->re germ*. Today at 

OZONA DRUG

CHICKEN Plains

,f nut plt-a-ii-.1 The germ g
1 deirpl> To ki II it. you mu»t r
lit. tU; Te «II1 at any drug -
A ilrotig fungii ide, made

I or ( «unti Attorney :
N \\ GRAHAM

FLOOR SERVICE
for

Sanding &  Finishing 

Clean &  W ax  

Asphalt Tile 

Rubber Tile 

Rubber Sheeting 

Linoleum Laid 

Drainboards Covered 

Venetian Blinds
N O  IKIVAN PAYMENT 

IXTNG TERM i RE PIT

R. J. Adams
l*hf»nr ,U

Ozona, Texas

Send Us Your

-
fOAMELY GAL5 I DONT 

GIVI A QUACK about nuttin1

For Good Food 

At Its Best 
Eat At

H I  W A Y  C A F E
• *  GOOC H-JS( CCOsisfl

ka4«>U>ui..«ia jyn A.-Osai f,(1uk

Wool & Mohair

See Us For Your

Ranch Needs
Shearing Supplies 

Wool Sacks Fleece Twine 
Branding Paints

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
GARLAND M 4R SH A U . Manager 

O IONA. TEXAS PHONE «
Owned and Operated by Ike J. M. I*a  Want Warehan«*«

How to

-TRAILER HOUSES
Four SPARRTAN Models Now Available 

SPARTAN - MANOR  
SPARTAN - M ANSION  

SPARTAN - ROYAL M ANSION  

W I T H  B A T H

Holt Trailer Sales

livtS r
•*•«>* Mill.. U.| 

week hew he .U.nl *, ,pt 
aiaety. Pager told hi*

“ Well. «ir *h*n ! Work , W(ir> 
hard. When I « I .  | m  ^ ti 
I think, I go to litri1 "

Arcordiag te IKk Hwllé.tee that 
Iwaali »a t  far ami» “Hard 
werk.* *aya Dor. . Wr ,,u(
aayowe hefor, hi. ti»,. ptl„ ,dln|[ 
he kaew ho. .ml .h ,n ,n .

Ihw himself w„rk, orertm , 
with hia daytime patient, at th, 
office, and hit evenire cail. Art

with a "tkay

*r** »Wt, I ,

....tC J j
Z ' ......«a ïl
T«faiMthat*, Nk

1324 S Ch.i.lUourn* San Angelo, Tex** 
6-7p

IF IT  IS FOOD YO U  WANT

WE HAVE IT and 
A l’ YOUR PRICE

SUGAR
REt.I I \R PRK ES

10 lb. Bag 87c 
5 lb. Bag 45c C IG A R E TTE S  p fe n

2 Pkg. 33c 
C AR TO N  $1.63

N \N t W IIS  TOMATO >\ l H A I  HEESE

SPAGHETTI No. 300 Can 121/2C
N \B|V| II ;  OZ, |(tl\

VANILLA WAFERS
Ot It D \KI.INI., NO. tn t ( \N

CORN
\ D M  I If \ I I O N  IN  ' ,  t . \| \\ \ | E K  J l  I .

TEA

G-i'C 'v

ttm r s m  m m

FRESH ( ALICORNI \

2 Cans 31c APRICOTS
BEETS

lb. 99c
\l NT I KM IM \

CORN MEAL
RADISHES

5 lb. Bag 47c 

CATSUP
HI NTS 2 l.ge. Bottle»

NKWI »UM  
iscovtav

n «  «I 33c 
H i MCt

s is m i»  I  imcxMl
SPâtM.1! \  tOtH 
Na •lglaStX  '• »  3N*

K it I I II PM .
SHORTENING
Y A N  t V MI*

•ORNIA
TUR NIPS &  TOPS

TOMATOES
EXTRA LARGE ST \I.K

„a CELERY
< 1 0  TENDER TEXAS
u  lu  O K RA

C A N T A LO U PE
I.ARGK. TENDER TEXAS

TOMATO JUICE CORN
LARGE HEADS10c PINEAPPLE

2 Bunches 2l( !
m

f tlb. 23c lb. Sc I
HUNTS NO t \n

S1.39 WDt||»*»u'
S -

M E A T
' ' c / o r  i i o u r  H e â i .  -  j

HOK.MEL. SI. \B SI B Kl<PORK & BEANS No. 1 Can IQc RArnM  
RAISINS 4 lb. pkg. 43c SALT BACON

JOWLS
S W IfT S  ORIOLE, SMALL.

HAMS
HEARTS DELIGHT NECTARS  

ALL FLAVORS -  2 Tall Cana 23e

Y U B A N THE Gl EST I OFFER 
I BY IT. YOI I I LIKE IT

COFFEE
ALL BRANDS

lb.» 
lb.» 
lb-»

I I RED ;S <’KWjJ j L j

SUMMER SAUSAGE 
BOLOGNA

lb. 41 
lb.»

f r e s h
SW EET

qt.

Williams Grocery
p « ™ . »  QU,UT’' • • » « Ji

■ ■ ■ ■

Vv‘ jL-
m -
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it*
To Win 
Bout
¡1 4 Frame* 
ging out 

Win
■nt in the Concho 
ndings, but Ozona 
to a alow start, 
d to cut down the 
it Twisters — Oil- 
11 to 8 in an exhi- 

-_ch benefit bout in 
n San Angelo Fri- 
evening the season 

between the two 
ference is that the 

won here three 
nts in the league 
e the one Otoña 
ht doesn't.
hard grind three 

funs and players to

THF OZONA STOCK il AN HAGE F1V*
win that on;. Five innings the (|. 
/.onuiiH trailed, while follow.-rs, 
who were the majority in the 
stands pleaded for a rally.The Itoh 
• It Ia*e new jumped on l.eftv

! hei mu , for a 5-2 count. Stuart'» William Duval Coates, founder of this union were born nine children of Mr. and Mrs. William Seahorn, 
itoutile and MiClanuhan's single
in the tourth produced another O- 
zona run. But Kohert l.ee took up 
the slack in the top of the fifth

s , . ......
IUIS I l l s  St might hits and one  heartening! 
walk for **-- ■

This is the reunion of these eight Ozona, was the youngest clan mem-the far-flug family group
It was about 182-1 that F.liza 

Powell and William Duval Coates 
were married and settled near 
Gatesville in Coryell county. The

___ „ ___  , old homestead ¡ 1 still there. To
the fii-t and and only But hopes began to rise in the *''*'*" " f whom lived to adulthood. William Ponder Seahorn, III, son rick, 

six men to face Shelton. Then last of the fifth when things be-1“ '

descendants.
Contemporaries of the Coates 

listed W. K. Friend, Sun Angelo 
as the oldest member at the reun
ion. He is 78. And 3-m<inth-young

her present.

LOST—Billfold containing mon
ey and very important papers. Lib
eral reward for return to Joe Pat-

l c

Shelton retired in favor of lief- ga„ to happen in Ozona's favor, 
by. who put out the 1,re at last. Montgomery singled and stood on 

■' »" «>- first base while Homer and Shef-
n h ;; " T  V"hr  l*1' “ U' fel 1,1 ,ur" out to the in.in the O/.ou.; half Ot the opener field. With tw o  out, Cox drew a

when Sheffel with two out. heat walk and Stuart singled, scoring
" U “ th,rd/ ,; ,k..... . *•>' “ >•' Montgomery. Then the Kohert Lee
cat. her and then scored ..,1 Cox's first -acker muffed a throw on 
Iinging triple to the board lenee Scott’s grounder and Cox and Stu- 
the hardest hit ball ot the even art romped home for a total of 
mtf. lloldiiiK IIoIm it Lit* in t het k thn t* runs in that inning, 
in the second, the locals racked u| Two more were added t,v the lo- 
I.ne more wh.n Scott doubled, wa nt ,-als in the sixth to u. down the 
to thiid on Met lanuhaii - rollei to 4,.-(11 game. In that frame, Mont
«hört and romped home when ttit* 
II. !.. catcher again let one get a- 
way.

A walk and a coupla of hits by 
the Tinkler-Bowman combination 
ill the thud gave the Twisters an-

Gift That Pleases Everybody

Give

FLOWERS
OWERS CORSAGES1 ARRANG EM ENTS

Gift Occasion Select

ÌIRLOOMS OF TOM ORROW ”

Other Gifts of Brass - Copper - Pottery

W e Wire Flowers Anywhere 

USE  O F  FLO W E R S &  GIFTS
il I it* M. Adams Mrs. J D. Kirby

Phone 380

gomery walked, Homer singled 
and then both scored on Sheffel’s 
ringing double to right field. A ' 
hit by Mcflanahan, a sacrifice V\ i 
llufstedler and an error b> John
son, Kohert Lee catcher, produced 1 
another tally for Ozona in the m*v- j 
,nt> and a pair of hit-, two walk, 
and an erroi at thud resulted in 
two more in tli•• eighth. Hubert 
Lee chalked up one more run in thi \ 

¡.final frame, a .ouplc of infield 
n 1 - letting in the tally with no 

hits.
Ozona chalked up 11 fits, a tri- 

; 1 !e by Cox. a double and two sin- 
.. > s |.y Stuart, a double and single 
\ S, ott, tvi, sing.« - by McCIm- 
hail, and one ea, h by Montgom

ery. Ilonier, and Sheffel. a dou- 
l*l«*. Robert Lee hitters rang the 
bell for ten hits.----------------- --------
i50 Attend Coates 
Family Reunion at
Christoval Park

M• nils 1 s id the < oati s-Fl'i* lid 
families of Crockett county were 
among the approximately 150 des
cendants of the family, which has 
been identfiied with West Texas 
progress since the early IMl's, in at
tendance at the ninth annual fam
ily reunion held at the Christoval 
park the past week-end.

The reunion is known a- the 
"William Duval Coates Reunion,” 
a congress of the old and widely 
known. Coat« s. Friend and David 
on clan of this an a. An « st imat« it 

1,500 are living descendants of

I Mobilgas
IMobiloil,

W I L L I A M S  
MAGNOLIA STATION

W A S H IN G  •  •  G R E A SIN G
“ Service At Its Best”

I N S U R E D  L I V E S T O C K  T R U C K S

PURINA FEEDS & SUPPLIES 
MARTIN’S

Phenothiazine & Mineral Salt
Charles William*Byron Williams

“62” Smear DDTCommercial Spraying
Tree. • L i  v e t  lock - Bern. - Pen. - Premue.

BEAN SPRAYERS DRENCHINGGreen Mankin
Ranch ceti Supply

•t W ILLIAM S MAGNOLIA STATION

First in quality and

LOWEST-PRICED LINE
Today, whan real value 
meant most to every  

American family, Chevrolet continues fo 

offer the lowest-priced line of passenger 
cart in ¡ft field at well at fhe only line 

of cart giving BIG-CAR QUALITY AT 

LOW EST COST1 Yet, Chevrolet givet 

more value, any way you look at it.

any way you figure it. That's why 
more people buy Chevrolett — and more 
people drive Chevrolett—than any other 
make of car. That't why we believe you, 

too, will agree that CHEVROLET AND 
ONLY CHEVROLET IS FIRST in dollar 
vahre at it's first in registrations.

CHEVROLET
Chevrolet- IS FIRST!

SPECIAL EXTRA-LOW 
PRESSURE TIRES* —
on W i d e -R im  1 5 -in c h  
W h * tH  [2 4  lb prenure only
all around) Chevrolet oRoc* 
you the tire o f tiret for easy, 
rettful riding. Rem arkable 
new extro low pretture  tiro* 
that givo a much »afar, 
m ora c o m fo rta b ly  r id * ; 
absorb roa d  «hock« instead 
of troHm itting them to you 
ond your cor.

*Of*K>«ai ai «moli «atra loef

M i .  f t :  H t  H  i  C O M P A N Y
OZONA. TEXAS

F O R  T H E  F I N E S T  I N

Air Conditioners
C H O O S E  T H E

DEARBORN EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Bijr Di-Inch Fan Rubber Cushioned Efficient Quiet 
Power Switch an dWater Control Valve in front for 
easy access from inside room. Made by the makers of 
the famous Dearborn stoves. A size for every need at a 
price you can afford to pay.

Don’t Be

C A U G H T  SH O RT

On Butane Gas Thi« Winter

The solution In the pret-iihle rep
etition of fhe Butane (la . «hortage 
thi« winter is Inrger storage tanks.

Bight now we have tanks of 
large capacity — as big as you 
want. They may not he available 
long. I teller get your name on our 
list for a larger tank today and a- 
void cold weather shortage.

Heal Your Home This Winter With 

PANKLRAY (.AS HEATERS 

Nature's Own Healing Method

Science now has found the way to warm 
your home just like the sun warms the 
earth. I’AN’ KLRAY radiates infra red 
heat rays at the speed of light that ac
tually penetrate your blood stream be
fore the air is wanned.
The old type of hot air heating heats 
the air and you eventually get warm 
when the room (particularly the “ head 
room"' is flooded with hot air. But 
l’ ANKLKAY directs the heat rays 
it body height throughout the “ living 
zone.”

No exposed flame or incandescent 
parts fit in the wall, out of the way- 

efficient, economical and low in cost.

PU M PIN G  — HI TANE GAS ANI) A IT I.I AM  ES

HOHLER
CRANK
STANDARD
l*LIIMHING FIXTURES
W HITE OR COLORED

SKRV EL RE FRIGER ATOR8 
W ATER HEATERS 

WESTERN HOLLY RANGES 
DEARBORN AIR CONDITIONERS 

AND HEATERS

AIRFLOW A U  M IM  M AWNINGS 

KOHLER ELECTRIC PLANTS

Ozona Butane Co.
Complete Butane Sale* and Service 

Phone 272

I

m. I

i
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«

Ozona Boy« -
iContinued From Fané One)

7:80 p.m. Tu »-»day n itfht.
Th*- program Wednesdav includ- 

ed breakfast for club member» 
ut K:iH). placmg of liveatock by 
and leader» at 7:0«'; registrati»«!! 
contestanti at 1) «Hi; and lunch at 
nuoti At 1:30 reasons taken by 
judgi-s on thè livi-stock mnteat 
Suppcr w a-i at 7 :30

On Thursday, June 17, wool and 
mohair will he pl.n-ed by c»mte*t-

mta from 8:00 until noon. At 1: 
to the winner* will be prc* nte.i 
award* at th e  fo o tb a l l  field si* 
bloi ka south of th e  Sonora Wool 
and Mohair Company ^

These club boy* ha\«- attended 
two sheep, goat, wool and mohair 
training school*; one at Brady and 
one at Fort Stockton They have 
also received local training on the 
McMullan ranch near Big I «hr 
This will be the fir*t contest of 
this nature that an> of these boy* 
have entered.

The livestock to Im* ju d g e d  W ill 

consist of Bamboud ie t ,  H e la n te , 

Corriedale and Angoras T h e r e  
Mill be a pen of four animal» foi 
.ach d a s »  A lot of 2" fleece* will 
tie cla«aifi*d a c o r d in g  to g ra d e ,  
length of staple and -hrinkage 
Prise money and award* will be 
given to high placing individuals 
and high placing teams

A I Smith of College Station 
and Jante» Grote of San Angelo 
will be in charge of the yulg'tig 
contest

V, V

a» XV ■  \
ItS fei» RHD

W #  il hove it Friday , . Th# C a r of the
Y#or, the Ford Forty Nif*#H tt j  the oo# 
arid or»l> N E W  cor >n tH field, and you 
can %## it at Jour % ho** room» Friday* 
Th#re never w a i an automobile like 
fhi$ before. There t$ no other !*ke it today.

The revolutionary, nee 49 Ford »% a 
complete break with the p a d  It wa* 
designed by you all the w ay through 
Yet, m tuiveyt, letters and pertonal 
interviewt, you told Ford ehot you 
wonted And it t on itt wayf It lookt t*k# 
a  cut tom built car1

>vtt for the thr.ll of t. look at the litt 
o f new featurei. And for an even b igger 
thnli your biggest thrill of the ye a r«*  
te e  the 49 Ford. The Cor of the Year*’# 
at our thowroomt Friday*

JunelS!

Iré The Car 
ofthe>6arj

N IW I  Yov »  « * a *C‘’*a yov « |7 fe i < f*mw
tan* r# W ♦» an*, etfra fi* jd  room.

N IW I  Yr*, . i —••# SAPfTY So » «  
vow o 5t% no«* lite

( j w d  l o d f  ‘ M0 9 K A<ttO»>
!«!• krobm* otvd fV**r«
Window ’ Vigitxlify,
N I W I  Yov want.d COMrOVt
Yov Gfr to**tori i* a «.•*» AA.d 
S*Vp l id #  * • «  H ydro  Coil h o d  
Springs, taro N«i *so# Sprigs
N I W I  Yov eortfpd fCONOMY 

v | and Stt «a p s e  Up to 
10% more g o t econo«»* (Up to  
i  5% grpoter »avang« witb # «•  
O va «d n «a . op«*onol a» « i t r «  cod  I

N I W I  Yov » * r t «d  MAUTY w»d. 
yov'* tog yovrseri Jv*« I t  I
I  » THo Cot o f »#»• Y e e r f

Melton Motor Co.
Ozona, Texas

There's in your future

 ̂on an cordially invited to come in and st>t* th,*

NEW 1949 FORD
T H E  C A R  O F  T H E  Y E A R !  

MELTON MOTOR COMPANY
Ozone, Texas

H u d s p e t h
(Continuati from Page One)

complete thè conatructun werk. Vii estimateli »40.000 to »60.000
aitili uni al fumi w ili l»e necesaary *<» instali an e lev «tur ami to e«|uip
iiij furaiah th»- hospital for opera
tati! Ma su- h.X pian by which peopleof Croch
et! i-ounty will tn* giveli ali op|H»r
i ,mt> l<» lionate toward thia fund
fnr furmahing thè hoapiUil ìa un
ii, r cnnsideration by intere-ted
group» Me nta of several familie* 
h.ivt- indi « * ed that sUch lanilllea,!d l»*- interest?»] in turni hirtg , ii ninne t*- bis ih thè hospital (unii!y iii»*mtiri*ia and tiri-* p «li, , ,  „il invitati©* to ih.nation* of • mi . -i ultimate c» ntpletion

....  h.ispital, wiII lw offered foriiU-ration liy »he p» .»(de
Candidate

in entering thia event ^
tain further information and cr> 
try blanka from th«* f „ u, , .
gent'* office.

11 Ozon# Boys Attend 
Pattano Boys Camp

Eleven Olona Imiv». M 
led by two »ponaora, A I || ,
and Calvin Williams left y 
f»*r Balsami lta|itiat Encao.r * 
ground n»-ar Alpine to *e

LOST Bi!K.

Ira*nr'!'f - * " ¡* r&j reward I 
r , k r«*l

K I L L
yisr pr

U l 'U  . i V e
i HIS

SM ITH  DRUG STORE

lly  Ihe \ ( li Hi-;|{sT

m:\*K A

n i«-1 Me ia f r stalo aid for di - 
.tided veteran* and their fn mi lie*' I 
.,*• I tm he purchase of tat»- land» I 
li. veterana, li»- assures hi» up i 
; ■ it - I - of ali aggressive Mild <’« it* ■ j 
¡■•■’ ent r«-pt • illation.

Ml Hudson was accaniipnimi b> ) eight yarn • *l«i a m. Il«il i>. J i  . I 
a. Iwm h*- cl»**jfi«-a ms hi« campaign 1 manager.
Five Crockett 4-H  
Boys F.nter Champion 
Rodeo at Halleteville

Five iijoii.t boy* are »-nt»-r»*il a , 
!■ .i gthe 100 In>y* and 12 girls who 
h.»-. >• tun d in entry blanks to the 
Slat»* • hampiomhlji Kodeo for 
High >< h..«d students in IliilUts 

». heduli'd tor June 18 to 20 I 
«■tt count a !»>>» entered in 
rodeo ate Itili Melton, l.it 

Hi.ks. Charlie Boy Davidson, Sam 
I’-tner. and Ja.k Contis.

This group will leave Otona 
fhursday aftern<M>n June 17. and 
will return ¡itt«*r the rodeo in llal- 
Idsviile Sunday. The boy* will be 
,u companKHl bv Cha*. E David
son, Jr., nml Lindsey Hicks.

I'he Big Spring Junior Chamber 
>i Commerce is s|Min»oring «  

Championship Junior Boys’ mid 
t i ir ’D’ Hotleti on July 3, at 8:IMI p. 
m. List o f events include* Calf 
roping, breakaway, bull riding 
ribbon race, clover leaf race for 
girls, and hat race Any Crockett

M  J

L j AA l»it of folk s 11L< Io ni.ikc 
b-leplllllll- cillls s.lllplv by nskm^ tli< o|n nilorto’ giM- me tlu Jon. s luuis-". Wliil, -wc’rc gLdthat 
ri-tfnnl Um* t«*l»*|ili<>ii. wilb wh inf.-rnnl lin« ss, wi-’r» ufniil lliisfrii mllyspints.,--s- 
jirt-v»*nls g<Mxl M-rvin- So ple.iv u.mt uy niiinb. r iiisb ud of by nann lf \oucäaTtt voiir niiinli« r in tli. dindory, ’Tnfürmatw'd IK-Ip von. Vom coop-ralion aill btljj jn* 
aervic«*.

San Angelo TelephoitCt.
r P R I D E M O R E  BROS.

C O SD E N  GAS AND OIL 
Wholesale and Retail 

Service StationGreasing - Tire SeniceVisit Fs in Our 
N ew  Location on Highway 290

h  m nu  
$47.50

mm» '«
it aw« 
»41.50

h a d . . .

m. V ./-■
*SM  -~C ¿' r v' • , ’V
b #

\ 
)!

l v  '* /y

mi ncaujMcy
t l  « W i l l
$71.50

wm
T H E  0 Z 0 N a 4 ) R U G

Tho Rosali StoroG o r d o n  G .  A ik m a n , Pharmacist


